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Railroad Morcmenti.
There are wonderful tales current of

combinations between the Vanderbllt and
Pennsylvania railroad Interests, the aim of

P Pt'tofether In peace and stop the competition
,'"

mi

r

$

now

from which the public lias ueen
expecting much for its own Inter-
est. Tho story runs that the now
South Pennsylvania railroad and the
Bctch Creek, Clearfield & Southwestern
railroad, are to be handed over to the Penn-
sylvania, while the "West Shore Is to boaban-done- d

to Vanderbllt ; according to which
arrangement the Now York Central and
the Pennsylvania would stand out of each
other's way in the states vhich give them

hntr1 nimM. What is to bn done with the
Jera)y roads is not as yet clearly indicated.
Vawlerbilt, In tlio spirit of accommoda-
tion with which he Is credited, might be
persuaded to drop Heading ; but the Balti-
more & Ohio stands as a factor in the situ
ation and needs to be taken Into the
combination to make the arrangements al-

together lovely. As this road is not greatly
addicted to dickers of tills sort, it will
have to see Its way pretty clearly to its ad
vantage to meet tlio idea in an accommoda-
ting spirit.

Upon the whole, considering the magni-

tude of trading proposed and tlio lacK of
gigantic intellect among the trader, we

have very small expectation that It will be
accomplished. If it Is undertoKcn, it is

clear enough that one of tlio putties to it
will be badly cheated, along with the gen-

eral public that is credited with a dispo-

sition to look on acquiescently. It
may do so, under its experience that
such combinations are never long
successful in Bccuring their pro-

posed, aims. An ajreement by the Pcnn-oylvan- ia

raihoad to purchase tlio rival
roads that are being constructed in this
state by Vanderbilt and his associates,
would remove these rivals from its way for
the present ; and secure it in tlio future
the opportunity to buy up, in like
'manner, many others which would
be started, to . be thus absorbed.
Fortunately, however, to take from the

Tennsylvania railroad directors the
.. temptation thus to absorb rival lines, at a

cost which would sometime be too burden-
some to be borne, the constitution of
Pennsylvania forbids Its railroad corpora-
tions to consolidate with each other when
they are parallel or competing lines, or
to lease, or in nny way control each other.

Under this prohibition it would seem to
be difficult for the Pennsylvania railroad to
secure the control of the rival Vander-
bllt lines, which are assigned to it by the
current story of its cfCorl to obtain this
forbidden fruit.

Pennsylvania Is not a good field for
the speculators In now railroads. When

"ntey build them they run a great risk of
being compelled to operato them. Wo are
strongly of the opinion that both the South
Pennsylvania and the Beech Creek, Clear-
field ' & Southwestern ' railroads will
remain for some time longer in tholr
condition of rivalry to the Pennsyl-
vania. They cannot handily get nut of its
way, if they would ; and it is not easily to
be credited that they would if they could.
The Interests which built them would have

,to be revolutionized wholly to create this
disposition.

A Serious Question.
Again and again has tlio press of the

Wcountry reverted to the curious iwlltical
problem thrust upon ns by the spectacloot
an extinct state, such as is presented by
the' declining condition of Nevada. It
never had half ns many people counting
Chinamen and Indians, all non-vote- as

" Lancaster county, and its total veto is lit-t- b)

larger than Uiat of tlio Democratic
party bore. It is true it never wasof much
greater magnitude, and Us total population
Jn Its best days was not nearly as much as
that of a single representative district in
any of the larger states. But its promises
have faded, its booms have collapsed, Its
bonanzas have petered out, and there Is
neither soundness in its condition nor help
for its prostration.

Worse than its decline in population
and in all tlio material elements of a
commonwcalth,are itsabject political servi-
tude androttenneas. It is a mere append-
age of a lot of rich speculators in San
.Francisco. They own the mining interests
which support the voting population of the
state, and through this proprietorship they
control the employes. With such leverage
they elect two of their own number to tlio
United States Senate, and balance New
York or Pennsylvania, Qhio or Massachu-
setts in that high council. Originally

chiefly to secure the necessary veto
for a'conslitutional amendment, this state
has come to be a blot upon the Union
rather than a star in the crown. It is a
rotten stone in tlio arch ; and, considering
the evenness of parties in the Senate, the

v t 4 nnv uuu Biuwiug questions Which that
T WU body is caUed. upon to decide, the apnroach- -

h struggle between popular rights and
y fi ntnnal nrro.irlimnnfi. flm nrooor..r.

two senators from Nevada may be a very
disturbing and dangerous element hi our
poUUcal order.

Trie, there are other small states. Dela-
ware and Rhode Island, Florida and Ver-
mont are of such, fluttlieyare political
entitle and actual commoetweaUhs. Ne
vada la not, H ft fiintfitarteUto wholes!

i i
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WthoodMa rotten borough, tln which
England furnishes no more deplorable
spectacle of n iwlltical pocket-piec-e for an
tmscnipulous plutocracy. Tho Nevada
cloud ,as it rises abovotho Western horizon,
may now be no larger than a man's hand,
but; It threatens to overcast the sky. Its
vote once seated n fraudulent president ;

its Influence may again turn the ttdo of
public affairs or work n revolution. It
otightnotsotobo.

CaHRo of the Large Fire Losses.
Tho fire losses for the first six months of

this year, arc given at over fifty millions of
dollars. They would not be so great If we
did not generally insure our property. In-

surance leads to carelessness in building
and lack of watchfulness. If flro losses
were total losses to property owners they
wojuld build so as to be as secure as possi-

ble from fire, and they would giuud their
bouses to make the risk as small a3 possi-

ble. So long as we have insurance compa
nies to rely on, which will doubtless be al-

ways, flro losses will not decrease, nnd fire
proof buildings, which may be compara-
tively easy and Inexpensive, will not be
general.

Quay soems to have the key to the trens- -

urorHiilp Hltuation.
.. m i m

Tun law recently onactoil In Maryland to
punish wiro-beate- at the whipping post, Is

not to iiuvo very plain nailing. Tlio inalo ta

el tlio matrimonial partnerships of
Uiat town whobelho In wlfoly castlBatlpns,
bavo banded thomsolvcs Into n society of
husbands for soir protection. Their vwdns
operandi Is Bald to be as follows : When a
member thinks his wife noeds a whipping ho
calls upon another inombor to porferm the
castlgatlon. Tho law does not say anytlilng
about n man who boats another fellow's wlfo,
and thus the alien wlfc-beat- er oK5apes the
whipping post, whllo the favored husband
stands ready to do him a similar favor when
the occasion seems to demand the boating of
the bettor half. It Is true the assallod wlro
may make complaint of assault, but her as-

sailant cannot be given tlio lash. Thus Is

the last condition of the wlfo under the now
lawworso than the firht, for soine one olse's
husband bent on n boating errand Is llkoly
to prove more unpltylng than ho who prom-

ised to cherish and dofeud her.

IK days of mldsummor dullness the sub-jo- ct

of Hlgglns Is made to go a great distinco
with Ilupubllcan orgnna

It is to be hoped that Minister Phelps will
not become the anglomanlao at the court of
St James that his predecessor, Mr. Iiowoll,
did. Bosplto the patent wrongs under which
Ireland has long boon tailoring, Mr. Iov-cll'- s

first words on his arrival at Boston was
that Gladstone's policy 'was to glvo the
Irish more than lustlco demanded." Lot us
soe what this means. Ireland Is at present
under an alien yoke. No Catholic may hold
the ptaco or chlor authority thorcln. A sect
comprising ono-olgli- or the population
holds the lesser magistracies in perpetuity.
Tho right of partial ac-

corded to all of Unglaiid's whlto dojienden-clo- s.

Is denied to Ireland. Tho hateful coer
cion act, that lias just been knocked full of
holes, contatnod many restrictions on the per-
sonal Ubortv of the Individual. Tho permis
sion to evict Irish tenants by the ton thous-
and has been froely granted by the Kngllsh
government And finally lhigllsh legisla-
tion has been porslstontly aimed at th'o over-
throw of Irish manufactures. In the nanio
of common sonse what docs Mr. Lowell
mean by "more than Justlco"?

It seems that Southern wrltors exemplify
the remark that a piophot is not without
honor save in ills own country. A promi-
nent authority In the Houth, the Wilmington,
North Carolina, Star, doclares that "Undo
Ttomus " has more thorough appreciation In
the North than in the South ; and tliat
Sidney Iinier has ten admirers above
Mason and Dixon's line to one below. It
further says that Paul II. Hayno has possi-
bly more readers or his poems In Now Eng-

land than In any IHo Southern states ; and
so with Christian Bold and John listen
Cooko In the appreciation that Is nianilested
for tholr writings. It does not appear, how-
ever, that it is because the South Is not proud
of her men or gonitis. Bho rather runs to
tliooxtromoora too inordlnato appreciation
or them. Becuuso her talontcd sons are
hotter considered in Now Kngland than in
their own sunny cllmo simply proes that
t'.iere is a bigger reading population lit
Massachusetts that In Georgia and South
Carolina, ljanlcriiud Hayno are fur in ad-

vance of their fellows. Tho future South-ornorwl- ll

hold thorn highqr as the ages
lengtlion.

-- -
It remained for a newspaper train, that or

the New York ll'orhf, to make the fastest
tlmo botweon Now and Boston, covering tlio
distanro botweon those two cities In II vo
hours and seven minutes.

TUB CllOV OVTMOK.

A CnrcTnl AimlyaU by I'nictlcal l'linnfm
ltrprmeiitliiK lumrent hectlmm.

Tho Rural New Yorker, "from n careful
analysis et over 3,500 special crop reports
from its subscribers, practical farmers, In
overy state mid torrltory In the Union," esti
mates that the winter wheat crop will aggro- -
gate 'Jio,oou,uuu uusnois anu mo Hpring
wheat croii l.Vi.OOO.OOO, making an aggre
gate et ..'i,O0O,0OO bushels, a falling oil of
147,000,000 bushels from last year's crovs.
"O.jLs will be the largest crop over hanosted.
RyMnd barley fair crojs. The corn area is
larger than o or before, and outlook good for
an average yield ior aero. Thoro will be an
n orago crop of potatoes, nnd n coiiNldorablo
incroase in tlio acreage or tobacco. Tho cot-
ton prospects nro highly promising, dosplto
the injury from insects In Texas nnd other
plaeos."

Secretary Sims, of the state board of ngrl-cultu-

estimates the spring wheat
yiom in mat suuo at i,;iw,wu iiusnois,
lavorablo.woathor until harvosL
iucreaso of 21,4Si bUBhols.

This
with

is

A Woman With a Cowhide.
A stirring sensation was created at the

Park opera house, Erio, during the rendi-
tion of Tho Mascot," by Miss Rosa Stoiner,
the directress of the Now York Standard
opera company, leaving her position to chas-
tise Charles Hammorsley, who, it was
alleged, was trying to induce her loading
man and some of the chorus girls to join his
rival company. Whon Hammersley saw
Miss Stelner with rawhldo In her hands, be,
knowing that she had lashed dudes at llrad-Tor- d

and Meadvlllo, fled, closely pursued by
the Irate
crowd.

directress, until ho escaped in a

Political Predictions.
Vrem the Philadelphia Press.

Wo ore advlsod that Democratic managers
are In full possession or all the facts and do-tai-ls

of a grave delinquency and scandal In
the management or the state treasury, to-
gether with copies of the telegrams and com-
munications which passed between the par.
tics, and that they are waiting for the action
of the Republican state convention to doter-min- o

whether the material shall be used.
The chapter is known In n general way to
many poeplo and specifically to a number,
but It has thus far boon kent from the public
ear. It will depend uiou the decision of the
Republican convention whether the Demo-
cratic guns which nro loaded to the inuzzlo
shall be tired shall be spiked.

KAHLY ItlSINO.
Tho delights of early rising

Oft are sung:
Every poet seems to have them

On his tongue.
Still I've noticed, and j ou know Pro

Often said.
Poets like, as well us you or to

Lie, abed.

This Induces the reflection,
I)y the way.

That poeU do not always Juti mean
What they suyj

Their enthusiasm oft U
llut a hoax,

And their prettiest moxlnu Justly apply to
Other folks.
fyomtht HmmerriUe onniat,

t, ' i

k HEVIVAL IN 1800.

t'roin Mcllatcr,i History of tlio Ainotlciui l'co--
plo, Vol. II.
On a sudden this Kontncky co'mmuulty,

which the proachets had often called HatMi's
stronghold, undorwent a moral awakening
such as this world had never behold.

Two young men began the great work in
the summer of 1700. Thoy wore brothers,
preachers, and on tbolr way across the plno
barrens to Ohlo,bnt turned wide to po present
at a sacramental solomnlty onltcd river. The
poeplo wore accustomed to gatbor at such
ttmos on a Friday, and by praying, singing,
and hearing sormens, propare tliomselves for
the rocoptlon of saoroment on Sunday. At
the Hod rlvor meeting the brothers wore
asked to preach, and one did so with aston
ishing rorvor. AS ho spoke, the poeplo wore
deeply tnovod, tears ran streaming down
tholr faces, and one, a woman far In tlio roar
of the liouse, broke through order and began
tosliout For two hours after the regular
nroachors had trono the crowd 1 In ire red

an

or

I,

nnd wore loath to depart. Whllo they
tarried, one of the brothers was lrrenlst-lbl- y

linpellod to speak. Ho rose and told
thorn that ho iolt called to proach:
that ho could not be silent Tho
words which then fell from his lips roused
the poeplo before him "to pungent sonse
of sin." Again and again tbo woman
shouted, and would not be silent. Ho
started to go to her. Tho crowd begged him
to turn back. Something within him urged
lilin on, and ho wont through tbo house
Hhoutlng nnd exhorting and praising God.
In a moment the lloor, to use his own words,
" was covered with the slain." Tholr crlos
for mercy wcro terrible to hoar. Somo found
forgiveness, but many went away "spiritu-
ally wounded," and snill'orlng unutterable
agony of soul. Nothing could allay the ex-

citement K very sottlement along the Green
rhcr and the Cumberland wan full or
religious forver. Men fitted tholr wagons
with beds and provisions, and travclod llfty
miles to camp upon uio grounu anu uoar
him preach. Tho Idea was now J hundreds
adopted it and campmoeting began. Thoro
was now no longer any excuse to stay away
from preaching. Noither distance, nor lack
of houses, nor scarcity of food, nor dally
occupations prevallod. Led by curiosity, by
excltoiiiont. by religious zeal, families of
overy I'rotostint denomination Baptists,
'Methodists. Presbyterians. Knlsconallans
hurried to the camp ground. Crops were loft
half gnthorod ; overy kind of work was loft
undono: cabins wore dosertod ; In largo settle-
ments thore did not remain one soul. The
ilrst regular general campmoeting was hold
at Gasper River church, in July, 1800; but
the rage spread, and a dozen encampments
lounwouiiKruicK succession, vanipiiicciuig
was always hi the forest near some little
church, which served as the preachers' lodge
At one end of a clearing was a rude stngo,
and bcloro It the stumps and trunks of hewn
trees, on which the listeners sat About the
clearing wore the tents and wagons ranged
iu rows like streets. Tho praying, tbo
preaching, the exhorting, would sometimes
last for soven days, and be prolonged overy
day until darkness hod begun to give way to
light Nor wore the ministers the only

Men nnd women, nay, oven n,

took part At Cane Ridge a little
girl of seven sat upon the shoulder of a man
and proached to the multiludo till she sank
exhausted on her bearer's head. At Indian
Crook a lad et twelve mounted a stump and
exhorted till he grow weal:, whoreupon two
men upheld him, and ho continued till
spoocli was Impossible. A score of slnnors
fell prostrate before him.

At no tlmo was the "falling oxorclso" so
prevalent as at night Nothing was then
wanting that could strlko terror into minds
weak, timid and liarassod, The rod glare
of the camp-fire- s rolloctcd from hundreds of
tents nnd wagons ; the donse blackness of the
UlcKoriiig shadows, tno darkness or tlio sur-
rounding forest, made still more terrible by
tlio groans nud screams of tlio " spiritually
w'ouudbd," who had Hod to it for comfort :
the entreaty of the preachers ; the Holm and
shrieks of the downcaststlll waljclngthroUgb
the dark valley of the shadow or death ; the
shouts and songs from the happy ones who
had crossed the delectable mountains, had
gone on through the fogs of the enchanted
ground and entered the land of lloulah, wore
too much for those over whoso minds and
bodies lively imaginations held full sway.
Tho heart swelled, the nerves gave way, the
hands and feet irrow cold, and. motionless
and speechless, they foil headlong to the
ground. In a moment crowds gathered
alKitit them to pray and shout Somo lay
still as death. Somo passed through frlghtlul
twltchlngs of fnco and limb. At Cabin crook
so many fell that, lest the multitude should
tread on them, they wore carried to the meet-
ing house and laid in rows on tlio lloor. At
Cano Rldgo the number was three thousand.

The recollections of that famous mooting Is
still proservod in Kentucky, whore, not
many years slnco, old men could be found
w bono mothers had carried them to the camp
ground when infant, and had left them at
the roots of trees and behind logs whllo the
preaching and exhorting continued. Cano
ltidgo mooting house stood on a well-shade-

well-watere- d spot, seven miles from the town
of Paris. Thoro a great apace had been
cleared, n preachers' stand put up and a huge
tent stretched tosholtor the crowd from the
sun nud the rain. But It did not cover the
twentieth part of the poeplo who Came.
Kvory road that led to the ground is

to have presented lor soveral days an
almost unbroken line of wagons, horses and
men. Ono who saw the meeting when it hail
Just begun wrote homo to Philadelphia that
wagons covered an area as largo as that be-
tween Market street and Chestnut, Second
and Third. Another, who counted them,
declared they numliorod cloven hundred
and forty-IH- Seven hundred mid fifty
lead tokens, stamped with the letters A. or
It. wore given by the Baptists to communi-
cants; mid thore wore still upward et
four hundred who roceUed none. Old sol- -
dlors who wore present, and claimed toknnk(mttietlllflfr lt tCK nr nf nattlnnllnt. 1 1. aV

numbers of great masses or men, utdowu
those encamped at the Cano Kidj.o meeting
ns 20,000 souls. Tho oxcitoinont surisissod
anything that had been known. Men who
came to scoir rcmainod to preach. All day
and all night the crowd swarmed to and from
preacher to preacher, singing, shouting,
laughing, now rushing oil to listen to soine
now oxhortcr who had climbed upon n stump,
iiowguthoringaroundBouiouuiortuiiatowho,
In their peculiar language, was "spiritually
slain." Soon tueu and women fell In such
numbers that it bocame impossible for the
iniiltltudo to move about without trampling
them, and they wore hurried to the mooting
house. At no time was the lloor loss than
half covered. Somo lay quiet, uuablo to
more or speak. Somo talked, but could not
move. Somo beat the lloor with tholr heels.
Somo. shrieking In agony, hounded nboul, it
is Haiti, like n live llsh out of water. Many
lay down nnd rolled oror and orer for hours
at a time. Others rushed wildly over the
stumps and benches, and then plunged,
shouting "Lost I lost I" into the forest.

JX TUB KITVUES.
Household Instruction on Two Plain and Sim-

ple Arts.
" Now, girls, how many of you know how

to boll eggs V asked Miss I'arloa as she
smiled encouragingly on the llfty neatly
dressed young women who attend the train-
ing school for nurses In tbo hospital on
Illockwoli'a Island. Two or three hands
wont up hosltntlngly, nnd one young woman
ventured the suggestion that "you put the
egg in boiling water and keep It there two
minutes and This Was amended by
another to read " throe minutes," but tlio
amondment was not accented.

"Now, girls, what did I toll you about
albumen the other day," expostulated the
lecturer. "If you subject it to a heat above
boiling point, 1t"

"Coagulates," prompted a brlght-oyo- d

listener.
"No, It becomes hard, positively indigesti-

ble, Just llko India rubbers so if you put an
egg iu boiling water for two nud
minutes you win nud part or the whlto hard
and tough and the other part uncooked, a
nlco thing to nut In a sick man's stomach.
If on the other hand I pour boiling water on
the egg and then let It stand where it Is Justwarm lor ton mlnutoa it will be all cooked
through and easily digestible." The experi-
ment was performed and resulted to the
confusion of the youug women who leanedto the two and mlnutoa theory.

A New Way or Making Good Coffee.
Marian B. Devereux.

Coileo is, with good reason, a farorlto
morning beyorago, and, happily, there are
but few who cannot take It, for It is a valu-
able addition to the diet It is nutritious,
and acti upon moot persons as a gontle stimu-
lant, imparting energy in action, aud pro-
ducing a fooling or restfulness after great
fatigue. It is pretty and pleasant, ir you can
allord 12. to make the coiloe at table, either iua French biggin or "a VIeuna cofleo pot,"oyer an alcohol lamp. Rut Ula good enough
for mortals brouuht smokinir hot from tha
Utohen lire. ,A itood andeoouoolcal way of I

BuUiigcoiitotatojwtUjiroajneuJiMr

the iWmlly. m hsnping tablespoonful for each
cap, inio mo ooaee-po-t, pouring over It an
equal number of cups of cold water and let-
ting It stand over night In the morning
bring it to the boiling point before serving.
Mado in this manner, It needs noltlior egg
nor other "settling " to make it clear. Kgg,
however, makes It richer. Never be pound
foolish and get an v thin if but the beat coffee.
either Java or Mocha or the two mixed,
"air and 'alf." By all moans have It, tf pos-

sible, rreely browned and ground, and you
will get a finer flavor.

PESSONAL.
Okn. W. W. II. Davis took formal posses-

sion of the Fhiladolphia "pension oluco on
Monday.

MoNsmif on Capri, in an address boforn n
San Francisco audience rocently, alluded to
the lnten lowing reporter as " tlio Intellectual
mosquito."

GovxRNon Ross took the oath or oflleo as
of New Moxlco at minriso Ingovernor to Montezuma, his earliest prede-

cessor in that office, whoso followers look for
him overy day at that time.

EniTon WATTKnsoif, or the I.oulsviilo
Courier-Jottrn- al, was bom nnd brought up
in Washington, ills political education wns
oomploUxl in his reporting tlio dobatcs or
Congress. Ho used to be a reporter on the
old National Intelligencer.

Kx-Bk- n ATOitTAnon. who owns the lamest
opera house in Denver, Is having n lively
fight with tbo Denver newspaper men. Ho
has not only refused to let them go In free in
tholr capacity as critics, but has glvon strict
orders that they shall not be allowed to buy
tickets.

Bon iNOKitsoLi. nnd his faintly have loft
Washington for summer headquarters at
Marblohead, Mass. Ho says : " No one
inombor of our family wanted to go whore
the others did, so we compromised by going
to a place where none of us wanted to go."
Tho Apache, troubles provented their going
to their ranch In New Mexico. Ingorsoli
has practically given up the practice or the
law and conllnes his labors mainly to the
lecture Held.

Lonn RATrDOM'iiCiiunouit.r. In a speech
tbo other day, said that the Spanish wines
which the London Times recoinmondod iu
place of the Englishman's honest boor, wore
the vilest and foulest of compounds, and If
the English poeplo took the advlco of the
Times and uladstono, they would "sink
very soon to the level of Spain." Ho added
mai uio laci oi one oi Air. uiaustono s sons
being a partner In the eminent wino house of
W. vA. Gilboy might have suggested the
advlco.

Gkohoiana Alukiiron, wlfo of Premier
Salisbury, encountered much opposition In
her marriage with the present head or the
r.ngiiHii government, 'ruoiigii mo son oi
an earl no was a younger son nud anything
but popular with his family. Thoro had
been a quarrel and a fraternal Hcandal, and,
to the horror of the family at Hntflold house,
ho had bad to earn his own living. ISegln-nln- g

as a Journalist, ho had shown marked
ability till ho was a regular contributor to
tlio Quarterly. For throe years ho had been
In Parliament for Stamford, whore ho con-
tinued to sit for fifteen years to cotno, but
where he made no consequential mark.

THE CURSE OF IDLENESS.
" For though you feel 'tU luird to toll

And labor all day through,
Kemcmbor, It Is harder still

To have no work to do."

Perpetual Sleeplessness
Was tbo exquisite torture practiced by Euro-
pean and Asiatic tyrants on victims whom they
desired to punish with utmost cruelty. Nature
although no tyrant, la justos lncorablo in her
laws, and therefore visits myriads of good citi-
zens with the same torture, for the transgres-
sions of hCr code. Either over taxed orunrecn-pcratc- d

mental nnd nerve forces Insatiably de-
mand their dues and a proper compensation, or
the full penalty must come. Outsldo assistance
therefore becomes nn absolute necessity. Noth
Ing can gidlsfy the full conditions but Durrr's
Pi'KK Malt WiuaifEr, nnd It should consequent-
ly be used promptly. It Is stimulant without
Injurious reaction, nourishment without a trace
et Inflaming poloon to create unnatural crav-
ings nud destroy assimilation of food, and n
healthy tonic to restore normal strength and
lutrdy muscles without superfluous fat to dc.
tract lrom comfort.

Itetter Ijtta Than Nrcrl
"Don't put on until what can nnd

should be done I wlie. If youhao
iieTerusedHD.OOONT for your nmkon
lMe-lln- o to the dntf-gls- t nnd get H boltlo and
IickIii to use It at once. " Vcrb,n.ip."

Jy7 lwdeoOXw

Unhappy Xlan.
Why persist in ruining your digestion by eat

Ins unwholesome food ; nnd keeping It ruined
dolnfr nothing to It to usefulness andby

rhrht action ? Home think that dyspepsia is In
curable Tboy nro the ones who haic netcr
taken llronu's Iron hitters. This valuable
family medicine makts short work of t lie

nnd soon cnublesthedlgestlveniiparutus
to do Its work. Mr. II. E. Collins, of Keokuk,
Iowa, nays, "I used llronn's Iron Hitters for
dyspepsia, and am greatly benefited."

,, A startling fact. Heart Dsscaso Is only lu
feiiorln fatality to consumption. Do not Buffer
from It, but use Hit. GUAVE3 IlKAltT UEUU
I.ATOIt. It has cured thousands, why not J ou.
Free pamphlet of P. E. Ingnlls, Cambridge,
Mass. Jy31d

HVKVIAI. NOTICES.

Coliiei's Liquid Ilcef Tonic will cure Indlges- -

llnn, dyspepsia or loss oiuppetlle. Alker Col-
d'n'M, of drugilsls.

It Fnlrly trnnies Me to Think of the inultl
tilde of thine ndvertlsed toenra disease," yon
suy. No wdndiir. lint In the mountains of
ehairthere no KniliiH of gulden wheat. We may
find Itdllllculllo lniUieou to test the merits
of Dr. Kcitmldy's Knvoilto Itemcdy, but hen
youlue dofiu so, our work Is ended. After- -

waids you nnd this medicine will be fast friends,
Puvorllo Ucmcdy would liavo died out long ai?o

Mint for It iy.il usefulness. Ilut It is good and
qoes. gogu;

Iirsrcrrir,
Coldeu's
OfdrtiKKlsts

;oiih neonte.

OHOVERIKH.

"out of sorts,'
l.lqiild Ilcef will cure. Take no olhtr.

Tho powerful cunilho piopertles of a Hop
iViuffr are lirealxlllple when applied to lLickaclio
Swollen Joints nnd Jl uncles, Sciatica, Pleurisy,
bharp bains, ornny sort of soreness. Tho best
and strongest poious plaster made. A trial will
demonstrate it. 23c. ()

AT nUItSK'8, 17 KAST KINO ST.

National JubUee July 4, 1885.

FIREWORKS !

FLAGS AND CHINESE LANTERNS J

Do not wait until the the last day to got your
':. V 'ni'y. vm Tna mu iuu unex-

celled Colored Fireworks aud are sold at the
price et pluln works. Ono of the Finest Pieces
Is the FLOUAL FOUNTAIN. It Is beautiful undputoff. WOKKH OF KVKItY DKSCItie-TIO-

Dealers supplied at tha lowest Jobbing
ra es.

BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST K.1NQ STREET,

IiANCASTElt, I'A.

PENNA, OIOABS FROM fLOO PER
Hundred up, at

UAUTMAN'S YELLOW FltONT CIQAB
STOUK.

FISHERMEN'S SUPPLIEa
Itauiboo. Jointed Hods,

Ilrass aud Mlcklo Heels, Silk, Linen, Cotton nnd
Orass Lines, Artlflclal Flies, S worded Hooks,
Ferrules, Trowels, Tips. Floats, nnd n general
line of tuckel adapted lor bait or fly ilshlupr, ut

llUllLEY'a stoue;
.No. 21 West King Street.

s

restore

easily

DUUtl

AINT-RAPIIAE- Ii WINE.

INFORMATION.
The Spin HUphael Wine hasaacllclousflatour

and Is drunk In the principal cities of Jtnssla"
(lennany, North and Houth America, Great

there u uo wine that can be considered IUsuperior.
MrTbsSalot-Baphae- l Wine Company, Volinoe,

Department of the Drome (franco.)

ju-m- " Z.nmAMTHX9KXT, '

UMUAMv
MMBIVAZ.

gUOWN'SIRON J11TTEP.S.

WOMEN
Needing renewed strength, or who gnlTcr from

Inflrmltlcs pcoiiliar to the ncx, thoulrt try

Brown's Iron Bitters,
TUB BEST TONIC.

Trortn Mark
QUALITY, rUIUTV NOT QUANTITY.

On Every Ilottie.
Tlita mrdlclno combines Iron with pure veiro-talil- o

tonics, nnd Is Invnlunblo lor JMaroKC
peculiar to Women, nnil nil who linl aeOcntnrv
lives. It Enriches nnil I'nrlfles the llloo1. Slim-ulntc- s

the Appetite, HtrcnRtliona the Munclos
and Nerrcs In fact.thorouKhly Invigorates.

Clears the complexion and makes the skin
smooth.

It does not blacken the teeth, ennso hcadsche,
or produce constipation alt other Iron mecll- -

cinri uo.
Mns. Elizabeth IlAinn, 71 Fnrwcll Ave,

Wis., nays, under ilatn of Dec. an, issi I
" I have used Ifrown'n Iron Hitlers, and It has

liccn more thnn n doctor to mo, having curedme or the WPaUncus ladles hao In Ufa. Alue
cured mn of Mvcr Cnmplalnt, nnd now my

good. Ilu been bcncdclalto my children."
Genuine has above Inula mark and ernswd rdlines on wrapper. TAKE NO OTIIKlt. tlndoonly by

IIKUWK'S C11EJIICAI. CO., 1IAI.TIMOHE, Mil.
JiAniEs' IIakd Itoou-Us- eful nnd attractive,containing Hut of prlr.es far receipts, Inlormn-Jlo- n

about coins, etc., nlven nvay y Ri iiealewin nicdlclno, or mailed to any adilrcus on receipt
of Zo. stamp. (3)

rrOP 1'LAMTER.

SHARP OR DULL PAINS.
Shop Rlrln, xnlesivoinon and hnunevt Ives nil suf-

fer more or lens from weak buck or nlduiclio. Alady wivh : "Ono Hop 1'labtkii worn Hi hounj didmy back more good thnn nil the remedies I ever
uned." t or nny sort or pnln or eorenp of w

InatnntrelluflNKlven. Superior tocheot protectora for weak nnd boto liiugH. Hor
Vi.ahtkeb are madn from Ilurgundy I'llch, Can- -
naa Jiainam nna we enllro vlrtucx nr gardenHop. Sola everywhere. &Tc., or8 for tl.Ou. HOI"
1'I.ASTEIt COMPANY, oton. Mass. (11)

TTOP PLAHTER.
A RAILROAD ENGINEER

l.tvlndn Centml New Ynrlr. wtta rnreil nf n dla.
trcfinltig hldncy complaint by the Hop 1'lastkb.
Hosayitt "1 know whnt they uronnd recommend
them to all the boy on the road." Applied to
pain In Biiypurtlnntnnt relief In given. Forwenk
and tlrtd mimcles or jolutx. Crick, SIIIcIiph, Blde-nche-

Nenralclu, Born Client, Ittieuinntlsm or
local wcakncH (ho effect In magic. I'rcpared
from Ilurgundy I'itch, Cannda Ilnlnam and vir-
tues of Kurilon Hopn. Hold by druirnliiU andcountry nton-s- . Kic., IS for $1.00. IIOl'I'LAHTEU
COMl'ANY, Ileston.Miui. (12)

OP PLASTERS
llemovB pain and soreness quickly. Com-

pounded from frh Hop, Ilurgundy Pitch and
Canada Jlalnnm, they are. M tlioiisand of peonlo
tystlfy. the bet and strnnRest porous pi as tereer innde. Always noolhe and dlrentlieii
weak nnd tired pnrtn. Ilackache, Utintlea,
Crick, Kidney JllMeiwcn, Uheumntlmn, bham
I'alnx, Sorn Chest, Hldeaelie, und all pnlns, local
or deep muted, nro speedily cured. A trial willdemonstrate, their worth, hold by driiRgfstft.
2Sc., 6 for $1.0U HOI" I'hAbTKH COMl'ANY,
Uoxton, Mass. (13)

TXRVOUSNESS,

SLEEPLESSNESS
--AND-

All Forms of Heart Disease,
ylf'Oby thonsoof DR. GRAVES' HEART REG-
ULATOR, thousands urn; It, nliynot)ottT Ono
iloseut bedtime Hill rUo perfect refreshing
sleep to nny nervous or wakeful person. It
stimulates the Stomach, iennlate the bowels,
Kites tone to the Hystem, repairs wasted energy
und mental faculties.
$1 per Itoitlo, 6 for $5, at Druggists.

bend to K. E. INOAI.bS. Cambridge, Mass.,
or tree pamphlet on Heart Illsoaso, Nervous-ess- ,

etc.

BXVVJISlONa.

pCNUYN PARK." "'

Penryn Park,
--ON TH- E-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

Excursion Commlttoo of Churches, Sunday
Schools nnd other select organisations, in mak-
ing their summer arrangements, should nntueg
lect to reserve a day for Penryn Park.

This dcllirhtrul resort Is situated In the midst
of the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds covering hundreds of acres are
easy ofueccss from nil parts of central Penn-
sylvania. For the free use of excursionists there
nrouxieiiBlve
CHOQUET AND LAWN TENNIS UKOUKIIS,

LAltOE DANCINO PAVILION. HAND
STAND. KITCHEN, IIASKET

AND CLOAK KOOMS,
and OUSEKVATOKY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
There Is also n refreshment room In charge of a

competent cnlcrer, where meals can be procured
nt modcruto rates, a. photograph gallery and
numerous otherattructho features.

No liquors allowed on the grounds.
Excursions from nil points on the Philadelphia

Attending nnd Heading A Columbia Itallnwcli
will be carried direct to the Park without cbanuo
of cars.

Cnmplcto lnfonnntlon can be obtained and en-
gagements cUVctcd with parties from nil points
on the Philadelphia A Heading and Heading A
Columbia Itnllroads, upon application to C. O.
Hancock, General Passenger und Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia X Heading Hnllroad, 227 South
Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa., und with parties
from Lebanon by applying to the undersigned,

S

L"U1. IIJ.-- L.I1A1 AhKABlir;,8upt. Cornwall A lit. Hope Hnllroad
lnavtMui a

UMMER OF 1885.

EXCDRSIONSAND PICNICS!

Cornwall & Lebanon
-A- ND-

Oolebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart of the South Mountain, on the line

of above road, is ollored to Individuals and
associations

Free Charge.
Those grounds, covering hundreds ofacren,

are cosy of access from all parts of
rtmnsylvunla.

--ThereareMOUNTAIN8THEAM8,spanned
bv rustle MOUNTAINbridges:

Lebanon

of
Eastern

walled up with native, snudstono
SPUIMiS,

SHADY
walks ana puouknadks.
ALAHOE DANCING PAVILLION,

LAUUE DINING HALL,
KITCHEN, DINING BOOM,

andTAllLES.HENCHESand KUSTIO SEATS,
scattered through the grove for the free use oi
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CHOQUET, HALL G HOUNDS,

HOWLING ALLEY, SHOOTING GAL-
LERY, QUOITS XKD FOOT HALL

Are among the amusomonta uffered.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

the Promises. ,

destrinir It, can procure meals at
the P AUK llESTAUKANT, which will be under
the cluirgo of Silt.
caterer of the

la.

the

E. M. UOLTZ, the noted

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will be on the grounds throughout the sea
son, ctvlnir ls lwrsonal supervision.

from idl points ou Pennsylva
nia It. U. will be carried direct to tbo l'ark with'
out change of cars.

rates and full information can
be obtained and engagements effected with

from all points on the PennsylvaniaItartlcs application to GEO.W. HOYD.As- -

Blatant Uener.il Passenpor Ageut, 1', U. H., No.
'13 South Fourth street, Phlladulphla, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
BupU O. A U A C. V. It. U., Lebanon, Pa.

myl5-3ui- d

OTORAGK
J3 -A-WD-

OOMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL XAYEU

decS-lr- d It West Chestnut itroet.

CTRENCmiEN YOUR LUNUS

By expanding the chest with

KNICKERBOCKER BRACE.
For Ladles as well as Gentlemen, Forsaluat

COCHRAN'S .DllUa STORE,
U7aai North Queen tret, LaneMter, Pa.

--wv. mwva- - aufcJM'w

J1MNN A BRENKMANf

BTOVXI.

150,000
Adams & WcstMe's goal Oil Stoves !

Now In use In the United States. Every one giving perfect imtUfaclloii.
nnd moot rollabloStovo In thomaikot

Non-Explosi- ve and Perfectly Safe.
I1UY NO OTIIKIt.-t- e

Flinn & Breneman,
Agents Lancaster County. Trade Supplied.

VLOTuina.
CTEADQUARTERS

SUMMER
Morlno Shirts and Drawers,

Gauze Undershirts and Drawers,
Choice Neckties,

E. Si W. Collars and GuffS,
O. it O. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffs

The Best Pitting Dress SMrts.
SIIIttTS AND SOCIETY I'AltAl'IIEItNAI.IA

MAUE 'IO OUUKU.

At Ensman's,
NO. 17 KINO STUKKT.

BURGER & SUTTON.

Mid-Summ- er Bargains
AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S
Wo nro selling

Light-weig- ht Suits

Wo know Is senrco and we want to help
ir out tbem a Good Suit

for llttlo or Made to
Order,

IN GHK AT

ATGKEATLY HEDUCED
PUICKS.

money
customers bvulvlnit

money, either, Heady-innd- o

UNDERWEAR
VAIIIETY AT

PHICKH.
EQUALLY

yon seen our ALL-SILK- , SATIN-LINE-

TIES, ONLY S3c t

The All-in-O- ne Overalls
Aro guaranteed not to rip. They nro selling

tery fast ut BOc.
TG1VE US A 0ALL.-S- 4

-- Our store will close at (i p.
to Sept. 7, Saturdays excepted.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEH, PA.

WE WILL OPEN

XOTIOH8.

KTRIOII IJIIOTIIERS.

AT

--ON-

OK

MW

LOW

Have

m. from July 0

AND

Extraordinary Bargains

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1.

THE .AltGKST INVOICE

CHOICE STRAW HATS

Ever received nt one tlmo by any house in Lan-
caster, The same M ere bought at a

GREAT SACRIFICE
From one of the largo Importing houses in

New York. We will offer these hats to the pub-
lic ut prices that w 111 astonish evorybedy.

FIFTY DOZEN

Rough and Ready Straw Hats,
In AHCoIor8niidGoodShnpc9(orthM)o. to 75c.)

nt only TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS a piece.

ONE IIUNDltED DOZEN

MILAN HATS
In Hood Serviceable shnos (worth from 75e. to

ll.OO) at the Marvellously Ixiw Figure of
NINETEEN CENTS.

SEVKNTY-FIV- DOZEN OF

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HATS,
(flood value at 75c. to $1 ou), will be sold fur

TWKNTY-ON- CENTS.

FIFTY DOZEN OF

Large White Seaside Hats,

Sold overywbero at for only EIOIITEEN
CENTS apiece.

FIFTY DOZEN WHITE and HLACK

Porpupine Seaside Hats
AT TWENTY-FIV- CENTS.

ONE LOT OP

Hough and Heady Peko Hats,

AT TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

WHITE AND HLACK

ROUGH AND BEADY STRAW

In nil new and deslrnblo sliapos FOUTY-NIN- E

CENTS.

T1

HATS,

Pearl Straw Hat,
AT FOUTY-NIN- E CENTS.

IB PAPER IS PRINTED
--WITH

J. K. WRIGHT 4L CO.'S

INK.
Funout Iak Wrlu, M ud Ptu't. AywM

tua-Urf- l i'MUDBLPHIA.PA.

They are tlio cleanest

- send mm CIHCULAlt-C- e

for

WEST

MElilOAU
TUTERCHANT TAILOR.

I. IcCAULET
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 134 NOIITH QUKKN ST.
(Iluchmlllcr'sllulldliig.)

ONE OF THE FINEST LINES OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOR THE SPUING AND SUMMEKTKADK,

EVEIt SHOWN IN THIS CITY.
-- Call and tnko a look at the cnndH. nnd vou

will bosuru loluue jour measure taken fur a
suIL Juueaid

MVERS fc RATH VON.

"BRMSWICK!"
"HKUNSWICK" IS TUP. NAME OK THE

Best White Shirt
SOLI) IN LANCASTEH TO DAY.

Made of llest llrund Wnuifliitta Muslin, Knur-Pl- y

llosom, und potllh ely the llest Heady Jlado
Shirt In use. Kino Linen nnd Kour-Pl- y ltosom.
The."Ilrunswlck " sells for

$1.25 LaoDdricd and $1.00 Unlaundricd.

THE "RUBY"
IsonrSeeond Grade White Shirt. Sliulenf Now

York Mills Muslin, nnd Is Superior lo moit J1.00
Iilto Shirts put on thu market. Ciiii be h id for

$1.00 Launilried or 75c. Uiilnuiiilrieil."
HOSOM-KOUHP- LY AND FINE LINEN.

SEE OUH STOCK OK

THIN GOODS I

Two Shades of 111 ow n, t o Mi ides of lllue, two
Shades of Yellow nnd White, two Shades of Hlack
and Whlto

SEEKSUOKER, in Checks,
At t2.SU for Coat und est.

HUMMEll VESTS In White Duck or Hlack and
Whlto Mixed Duck.

MfflSd RMIi,
LEADING CLOTHIEHS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTEH. PA.

FINI2 TAILORING.

1885. SPRING I885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAIL0RIN6.
Tho Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTEH.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEIIY 11EST WOKKMANSIIIP.

Prices to suit nil and all goods warranted as
represented uthls new store,

tfo. 43 North Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOKFICE.)

H.GERHART.
QUR PRICES FOR

SUMBER GOODS

LEAD THE MAUKET.

r

Reduction Pries List of Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS ntlOe.
SEEUSUCKEIt COATS und VESTS lrom !.

up.
J!nttor8KEIl8UCIC KIP at l.75.
MEN'S 11US1NESS SUITS lit (I.SU. JS.IKI, (00,

andtr.00.
MEN'S OltKSS SUITS at fS.OO, JIOOH, fliOO and

IU.U1.
MEN'S HUB1NE8S PANTS nt Tie.
MKN'S ALIWOOL CASSIMKUE PANTS at!(, tfMlandtt.00.
HOY'S SUITS at fli fJ5O.$3 0l), fl(a5 0Uup

toiua
CHILDltEN'S SUITS from tl.25 uimanls.

Cu-to- m Department.

Onr specialties In this deimrlniont nro Wool
bcro Bultlni; In nil Colors, the sninu m limkii to
onlerln llrst-ciuK- s styles lor lll.nu.

ALL-WOII- PANTS to older at $3W, flOU,
ts uo, tauo, 7.m, $8.00.

Tho pluco to trade Is where you can get the
most for your money, und wlieio jou can lime
the largest variety to select from,

L. 6ANSMAN & BRO.,

THEFASIIIONAIILK MKUCHANT TAIl.OliS
AND CLUl'HIEKS,

Nob. 60-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Eight on the Southwest Cor. of Orange Street,)

LANCASTEH, PA.

4VOpen Evo until six o'clock, Saturday until
10 o'clock. Not connected with any other
clothing howie in the city.

u
f. 'A v ., v. J N, -

. 'ar v v. j t,i
l
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